2017 Fall Calendar

April 17  
Fall registration begins.

August 17  
Last day to submit completed applications for reinstatement after suspension to the University Faculty Senate Office.

August 25  
Last day to pay in person without late penalties.

August 27  
Last day to register and pay online without late penalties.

August 28  
Classes and late registration begin. Late registration fees and late payment fees apply.

August 31  
Waitlist final run. After this date, the waitlist will no longer automatically place waitlisted students into open spots. Students wishing to be added from the waitlist the second week of the semester must have time-period permission.

September 1  
Last day to drop and receive a 100 percent refund for regular semester classes. (Modular classes must be dropped the Friday before the class begins to receive 100% refund.) No refunds will be given after this day except for total withdrawal from all classes. After this date students can audit or withdraw from classes to receive a “W”.

September 1  
Last Day to Pay and Administrative Drop for Nonpayment. Students who have not made plans to pay for classes will be dropped. See cashier’s office to pay in full and be reinstated. Reinstatement period ends September 29.

September 4  
Labor Day Recess

September 4  
First day of late registration. To add classes after this day seek “time period” permission from the department offering the course. If you are swapping one class for another (same # of credits), seek permission to add the new course, then see the Registrar’s Office to conduct swap.

September 8  
Last Day Waitlists Run for students with time-period permission.

September 15  
Last day of late registration. Students adding classes during late registration should pay for those classes upon registering.

October 6  
Last day to completely withdraw from all classes and receive a 50 percent refund. Only 50% refunds will be processed at this time. ALL CLASSES MUST BE DROPPED. No other refunds after this day.

October 20  
Last day for undergraduates to apply for Fall 2017 graduation and be included in the Commencement Program booklet. Late undergraduate applicants, please check with Registrar's Office. *Graduate students should check with the Graduate College for deadlines: graduatecollege.unlv.edu.

October 21  
Mid-Semester

October 27  
Nevada Day Recess

November 3  
Last day to audit or withdraw from classes without a refund (except for modular classes). Audits and withdrawals will not be allowed after this date even with instructor approval.

November 6  
Mid-Semester instruction begins

November 10  
Veterans Day Recess

November 23-24  
Thanksgiving Recess

December 4-9  
Study week. Classes are scheduled but major written exams are not given (with exception of mid-semester classes).

December 9  
Mid-Semester instruction ends.

December 16  
Regular session instruction ends.

December 11-16  
Final Examinations

December 16  
Fall semester ends.

December 19  
Fall grades are due at the Office of the Registrar, by 4:00pm.

December 19  
Fall Commencement Ceremony 4pm at Thomas & Mack Center. Check commencement.unlv.edu for more information.